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After Supper Specials j

Tiaf Mean a Saving to You

10 doz. Men's Shirts
I,- - UV

.v. i at

75c

I'.tV.

with siiff iletaclieil I'ufl'?,

eneli

Mens Four-in-han- ds

3 for $1.00
Yr ihis evtninp. suppiT, we

dose out a lot. of 30 doz. four-in-li.ui- .t

Wautiiul ties. Xew shapes and styles.

73c and 50c values, priee.

.

value

ilks. $1.25

Black
SI

valine.

after
men's

after

White Serge, fine
value at SI.75 iV.r

..The

OF THE TEAM?
Pacific Coast League.

San Francisco
Portland
Vernon
I s Angeles . .

Oakland
Sacramento . .

Var.eouv
Sea f ie
Spokane

corra

collar,

lorn- - ikOsniliU'

only,

supper

values

Swiss Taffeta -- pleiulid
4 O

STANDING

W.
.20

.19

.19
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.12
ortliwestern League.

L
9 5

7 6

6 7

5 9

NOISTI ESTERX LEAt.VE.
Seattle Vancouver

Vancouver. May Yester-aaV- s

game Seattle Van-

couver resulted play being
in-

ning
d

when received
death King Edward neither

scored. Today's game
transferred to Seattle

le
Vancouver

Thompson Custer

Silk,

L.
13
13
16
IT
20
23

W.

wen

Peoples Warehouse..

FROM SPORTING WORLD

P. C.
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.52$
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P. C.
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and
In a tie,

at the end of the fifth
news was of the

of and
willn'd had

be

Pe-- t

and
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Score:
R. H. E.
ft ft 0

Intyrt

".'.0 3 0 an'1

Er and mi?- -

11

Tamm snokane 5. Whitman 0, Idaho 2

Good

It to

Fp May In a Moscow, In one of
a farce the college

beat Spokane In hollow the th s the
11 to 3 was j Coll. ge yesterday wrested

cr.e the the from the University
R- H. E. ers by the of 6 to

To

Anr.is and
E.-o'k-s.

ZOOvi

alter G7C

...IS

between

By rr.es;

ckson

11 13 2
5 10 4

Collins and

Portland 2. Vernon 0.

Port'anl. Ore.. May More f

ban ng. and solitary
rr-- r gave the Portland a 2 to

0 Sr. yesterday's Score:
R. H. E.
0 8 1

P - r. ! 2 6 1
s H'ns'.lrig and Brown;

E'-r-- n O. Fisher.
TVancisco 1, Los Angeles 2.

Is May Williams'
y: rjr. .vhl'h brought in an extra
tal y give San Francisco the game

- Ari' Q vf uferdav. 4 2

Lc Ar.geks 2 5 1

Ear. Frar,cl:-c- o 4 6 2

J3.it'" ras Crlgf-- r snJ Smith; Mil-

ler sr.d Williams.
Oakland 2, Sacramento 0.

S r. Frf, nc .sco, May 7. Oakland
3rer.- further away from the bottom
of tr.e heap when the team
Tvn a ch ar cut victory from Sacra-
mento, 2 to 0 Score: R. E.
Oakland 2 10 1

f.-- rramento 0 4 0

Batteries Mitze;
I3r' v. n and La Longe.

National League.
K'iv Mav 6. The score:

n e
Philadelphia 2 8 1

New York 3 4 S

Batteries Doo:n; Mat-thxvs- n

and Meyers.
Brooklyn, May C. The

R. E
P.- '- on 8 16 2

Prooklyn 6 6 3

Datteries Curt.s, Brown and Gra-
tia ir.; Wilheim, Dessau and Erwln.

Chicago. May The score:
n. h. E

Pittsburg 6 6 1

Chicago 1 6 0

Llef eld, Gibson and Mc- -

$1.00

9SC

1.12 12

lit. splendid
S1.2S

fer.

Washlneton

OREGON,

Half Price, PANAMA
HATS, Half Price

After supjer we will put. all our Panama
Hats on sale at one half priee. Our assort-

ment is aood. .shapes good

Values $12. 50. choice at

HALF PRICE

25c Men's Sox 15c
We have ahout 40 dozen men's pox, hlue,

wine, green, hlack, tan. Good, fine lisle.

styles, 23c after supper priee
per pair 15?

Ladies fine weight no

neck, 50? value for 39?

ii
Ladies fine weight lisle hose, hlack, 50?

and values 39? 1 J

Where Pays Trade

TIE

Carson. Xeedham anj Pfelf- -

American League.
Boston Mav 6. The score:

R. H. E
New York 10 1

Boston 0 2 5

Batteries Frill, Barberich and Mit-
chell, Bradley; Karger, Hall and Car-riga- n.

Detroit Mav 6. The score:
R. H. E

I'll Wain 4 6.7
Detroit 0 7 4

Batteries Young and Block: Ee-!i- v.

and Stanage.
Philadelphia, May 6. Th

Philadelphia
Batteries John.-oi- i and

splendid

G5?

score:
R. H.

.3 7 2

.4 12 2

Street,
'iause and Thomas. i

' Cleveland Mav 6 score:
i R. 11. E j

' St. Louis 3 7 2j
Cleveland 4 8 1

rirfni...s Vlnsr.lla Peltc Ivillifer.
Stephen Link Be- -

11

E

kane 7. contest that Idaho. May 7.

rajiilly developed into Tacoma prettiest games played in
yesterday west season, Whitman

fashion, Umpire Wright nine victory
of star performers in bur- - of Idaho ball toss-i"-.- u

Score: score 2. Borleske,

Ppc-kan-

COAST LEAGUE.

7.

Vernon's
team

game.

Vxr:.-.-

and
San

Ar.geles 7.

to

yesterday

Harklns and

York

Foxen and

6.

up

It

The

and

v.h j did the twirling for the Mission
aries, held the Muscovites down to
four hits and secured 13 strikeouts.
Appieman, of Idaho, was touched for
nine hits. Whitman was credited with
two errors, while the Idaho players
were given three.

Cox, the Missionary left fielder, was
sent home today on account of a bad
knee, which resulted from an Injury
received in the vast game with
the University of Oregon.

Polo Senson Opens.
Washington, May 7. The official

season of the Polo association was
in today on the new field of

the Washington Polo club. The game
Is highly popular in the cap-
ital, especially among army and navy

c,' mon, and the tournament promises to
-

H

h.

score:
II.

Patteries

to

dtvelop some exciting sport.
The 1910 tournament dates are as

follows:
May Washington Polo club.
May 10-2- 1 Country club of West-

chester.
May 23-2- 8 Squadron A. N. G., X

Y.
June Philadelphia Country

club.
June 13-1- 8 Eryn Mawr Polo club.
Jun 1 Meadow Brook

club.
June Rockaway Hunt club.
July 18-2- 5 Rumson Polo club.
July 25-3- 0 Horse as-

sociation
July 30 Point Judith

Polo club championship.
August Saratoga Polo club.
Dugust 22-2- 7 Westchester Polo

club.
August 3

Club.
Pepfc-mbc- Dedham Polo

club.

Chinese Exposition.
Pekln. May 7. China's first great

International Industrial exposition at
Nanking Is now practically completed
and In readiness for the opening on
Monday
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X-R-
AY TO MEASURE

ill

NEW .MACHINE TESTS
THE QFALITY OF LOVE

Will Prevent Deception Between
Lovers Also HegNters Personal
Magnetism Is Cod-sen- d to Trust-
ing Maidens.

Romance has every obstacle

11

Any

Trumble.
its way these days, says an exchange
We poo notb nir through a rosy haze
and leave nothing to Imagination. Sci-

ence, with crucible and testing: ma-
chines of all kinds, has even trespass-
ed into the very innermost recesses of
the soul and lust as we can now peep
inlo our by means seconds.
of the so can xve gage the
depth of human affections with the
latest mechanical marvel. For some
ears past scientists have sought to

achieve this uncomfortable purpose.
From time to time it has been stated
that means had been discovered for
testing the rpiality. to say, of lox-e-. But
at la.-- t an Invention has been discov-
ered xvhich is said to practically put
an end to all deception between lov-

ers, friends and relatives. This me-

chanical Paul Pry goes even
It xvill register the amount of per-

sonal magnetism which one person
exercises over another, and also dis-

cover the amount of xvill a
man or woman possesses. Naturally-suc-

a machine has its value, but at
best it would be an thing
to have in the house, and that love-maki-

is likely to be revolutionized
by its invention Is surely not to bo
urged In Its favor.

From the beginning of time men
have sxvorn eternal love, and maids
have them, and been deceiv

ed ; xvomen, too. have played fast and
loose xvith hearts for a good many
centuries, and by mere protestations
and careful acting many a fortune has
been won from hoodwinked relatives

O I. --.... n nl,.,.. ,i.V.n tVintr f '1
iXli KOOVJ Uiy MOL IX i OJ rj , lltvt WI'J
sreni. bv onv means, yet, on the
xvhole, generation after generation has
been Maids have continued

' to believe in lovers' vows, men have
trusted xvomen, friendships
hue flourished, and relatives haV

been duped. But all this sort of thing
I .vill have to come to an end If the

phthymograph cotaes Into use. One
will be able to t' 11 Just how much
Jack and Jill love each other,
Stigglns' apparent devotion to the
rich relict of his late uncle Is of ster-
ling quality, whether the relations be-

tween the captain and the lady are
purely Platonic, and whether A Is as
true a friend as she professes to be,
or 13 is really under the influence of
C.

It Is not only love making that xvill
be revolutionized by the "phthyomo-graph.- "

If it comes Into use play-
wrights and novelists will havo to
adopt new methods. Lawyers and
clergymen will find their work very
different, matchmaking mothers xvill
have to go warily, and the plausible
scoundrel and the artful minx xvill
have to use wholly different tactics
from those which they have adopted
throughout the centuries. And withal
ones does not fancy xve shall be much
better off You can not make peo-

ple moral by act of parliament, nor
will a scientific Instrument save the
credulous and the easily flattered from
being deceived. Human nature will
have Its way, let the scientists plan
ever so wisely.

PENDLETON IKES 8

POINTS AT WHITMAN

ri.i. i:siu u; liuai wins
MEi-r- iiy sin;i.e point

Inlerclioliistie Truck Meet ' Closest
Contest if Us Kliul in History of In-

land Empire linker Clly Second

lto.xlcn 'Hikes Mile mid Kimball
Second in 2 'JO Hurdles.

nnsi i.ts or im.axd
I2MIMI5F, FIELD MEET.

Ellensburg 1!

liaker City Is
Spokane 16

llol.se 13
l.cWiston 11

l.a Grande 10

North 10

Tekoa 10
Wailsburg 10

Pendleton S

Walla Walla 3

Snnnysldo .3

internal

further.

By a single point the Ellensburg
high school won the big Inland 'em
pire inter-scholast- track and field
meet at Walla Walla yesterday. The
winning score was 19 points, while
Baker eliy was a very close second
with IS points. Pendleton finished In

tenth place with eight points.
Cooke of Ellinsbtng was the star

of the meet and was presented with
the cup offered for the num-
ber of individual vohits. He made all
but one of the 19 points scored for his
school, the score having been
annexed by the relay team which won
third place- In the half mile race.

Pendleton's right points were made
by Boylrn. who took first place In

the mile and by Kimball who was a
close second to Shaw of Lewlston in
the 220-yar- d

Never In tile history of the big meet
has there been such a close contest.
Nev. r has the meet been won by such
a low score or by so close a margin for
m ver before ha such a large number
of schools made such a strong show-iei- r.

Four of the contesting teams
tied for sixth place with 10 points
eneh, while the nine highest scores
rim-'- e from 10 to 19.

While the time made in all the
ernis was good the only record to
tro was that of the high Jump when
Co.- of Spokane lowered his own for-
mer Pacific coast record and cleared
the bar at 5 feet, ten inches.

The following Is the of Mie
meet.

Summary.
i ine hundred yard dash

1' iisburg; Wats m, Teko:
Waitshurg. Time. 10:2.

economy

resistant

uncanny

believed

satisfied.

whether

Yakima

greatest

winning

hurdles.

summary

Kinder,

Pole vault Millering. C.rande;
Wait-bur- Spokane.

Height. feet, 1 Inch.
Half mil. McConnell,

i

put in Nor
'irande Tim

'

'

-- Cooke. El-- ;

Ia
Keiser. Col.n,

10
Boise;

Yakima; Pea re, La
i minutes, 4 seconus.

T'.eo twenty yard dash Cooke,
Kinder, Waitshurg; Shaw,

T.ewiston. Time. 22:2.
One hundred twenty yard hurdles

Trrv.nro.ll "Rolse: Thomnsoll Lew- -
I iston Peare, It Grande. Time 17

Discus Beers, Baker City; Ileiden-ilch- ,
I- -'i Grande; Adams. Spokane.

Distance, 106 feet, 9 Inches.
Fifty yard dash Watson, Tekoa;

Sooke, Ellensburg; Shaw, Lewlston.
Time. 5:2.

High Jump Coo; Spokane, Dolbow.
Spokane; Reniy. North Yakima.
Height, 5 feet, 10 inches (Coast rec-

ord.)
Mile run Boylen Pendleton; At-

kinson, Waitshurg; Trumble, North
Yakima. Time, 4:45

From 7 to
GENUINE

V
v
ii s

Tuf Nut Shoes, Hats.

Relax- - Half Mile Spokane, Ellens-bur- g.

La Grande. Time, 1:38.
Four forty yard dash Cooke.

Biunton. ' Walla Walla;
Bench, Ellensburg. Time 62:1.

Hammer throw, twelve pounds
Beers, Baker City; Mangum. Boise;
Phillips. Lewlston. Distance, 133

feet, 0 inches
Two twenty yard hurdles Shaw,

Lewlston: Kimball, Pendleton; Mc-rr- o

.ky. Tekoa. Time 2G:3.

Broad Jump Rcmy. North Yaki-

ma: Bowl in.'.. Sunnyslde; Cohn. Spo- -
kane. Distance. 20 feet, 8 Inches. ,

Sh.-- t put Jones. Baker City; Beers
Baker City; Watson, Tekoa.
4". feet, 5 inches.

Public School Events.
I R.liy-Gve- rn Park, Washington,

Sfvirpst-i- n. Time. 51:3.
F fiy yard dash Sailnuton, Green.

Park: Hun'. Lincoln; Duiinington. ;

Washington. Time 6:1.
Ienroii, Wins n Peclamatlon.

First place In the declamation con- -

test which was held for the fifteen
schools Thursday evening in the chap- -

c! room was g.ven by the Judges to
l.or 'ii Pumas, a member of the fourth
year class at Pearson's academy, white
second and third places were given
to Gordon Davis of Spokane and to
Grace Phillips of Prosser. respective- - j

Iy Dumas has for several years been
prominent in the academy as an ora- -

tor and it was strongly hoped by the
local institution that he would sue- -

reed in w'nnlng a place. He has won
the local contest for two years in

SOCIETY I. ABIES AS ' FANS."

Denver Post: Society Is thinking
seriously of attending ball games this
season and today there Is a good rep- -

re.seiitatlon of smart folks at the
ground displaying vast ignorance and
much enthusiasm over tho old, old
game. They chVcr because the rest
do, and they really become inoculat-
ed xvith the wllil spirit of the game,
just from seeing enthusiastic plays
they know nothing of. Many a beau
is proving his faithfulness by trying
to tell his best beloved all the rules
and plays of baseball In this one aft- -

OREGON
One Night Only,

oston

ismen

O 21

9:30

Garters
The Regular 25c Kind

tee Pair
Clothing Go.

Agents Gloves, Packard Stetson

Distance,',

ernoon. But every enthusiast Is so
cheeringly happy over the arrival of
the opening game of the season that
he doesn't mind explaining a few
points.

The language of the fans will be tbo
tiling most difficult for the society
women to endure, and when the end
of the season comes and they will
have trumped up names of their own
to call the offending umpires it will
be Interesting to xvitnes their demon-s- i

rations.

Read the "Want" ads today?

ce G

Sherbet
Ices
Punches
Candies

Pastry
Made to Order

We make a specialty of speci-
al designs and colorings that
xvill match your table decor-
ations or lodge and club colors.

Pure Materials and
Skilled Workmen

Out of toxxn orders receive
our prompt and careful

HOLES A I.I AMI

Hohbach's
Phone M. SO. 221 E. Court St.

THEATRE
Sunday, May 8th

FREDERIC BELASCO
PRESENTS

itw'
Ia .

ream

The Dramatic Sensation of the Season, from Augusta
Evans book of the same name.

PRICES: $1.50$ 1 .00 75c 50c.
Seat sale opens Saturday, 1 0 p. m. at Pendleton Drug Co

NOTE A Full House to St. Elmo secures all the

co Attractions for Pendleton in the future.
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